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PLENTY OF BASH uuT.
Circulation Reached the High-

est Point Ever Known in
May Last.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER.

fie Shows the Public Debt on
June 30 to Be $804,-

--854,753.

THE WITHDRAWALS OF GOLD

Due Solely to Insufficient
Revenues—Year's Finan- •

cial Review.

Washington*, Nov. 22,—The treas-
urer of the United States, Hon. 11. 1).

Morgan, has submitted to Secretary
Carlisle the annual report on the opera-
tions and condition of the treasury.

The net ordinary revenues for the fis-
cal year ending .June 30. cents omitted,
were (297,722,019, a decrease of 883.097.-
--808, as compared with the year before.
The net ordinal y expenditures were
$367,525,279, a decrease of $15,952,074.
Including the public debt the total re-
ceipts on all accounts were $724,006,538,
and the expenditures -SOUS. 908,552. At

the close of business on June SO, 1893,
there stood on the books of the
department charged to the treasurer, a
balance of $738.467.55& Adding to this
the receipts on all accounts give $1,402,-
--474.(Hr. as total to be accounted for. and,
deducting the expenditures, leave a
balance of £763,565.540 on June 30,1894.
In addition to these balances, however,
there were other liabilities arisiuir from
other sources, which brought the total
to £770,041.50S at the former date, and to

8804,854,753

at the latter. After setting aside the
amounts treated as unavailable, the
principal of which are the deposits
made with the states under the law of
1836, there remained the sum of $746,-
--538,655 in law. and the sum of$775,810,-
--559 in 1894, represented by live assets in
the several office.-* of the treasury and
mint, together with deposits iv national
banks. Of these balances, the, sums of
1564,593,930 and 5H16.155.820 respective-
ly were on deposit for the. redemption of
outstanding certificates and treasury
notes, making $161,994,735 and $159,154.-
--739 as the balances on account of the
general fund.

The treast.r ar remarks that the im-
pairment of the gold reserve, rendering
necessary the issue of bonds in Feb-
ruary, was caused chiefly by the de-
pletion of the treasury resulting from
insufficient revenues. Even when the
supply of paper had become so reduced
that the treasury was. obliged to pay
out large suitia of gold in the ordinary
disbursements, the coin was freely re-
turned in the revenue. The proceeds
of this loan were 188.660,000 in gold coin
and certitioates.but during the month of
February there were redeemed $19,200,
000 of notes in trold. presumably
to meet subscriptions to the loan.so that
the net gold proceeds were about $39.-
--500.000. This, together with a gain of
$1,500,000 In gold from ordinary sources,
brought up the reserve during the
month from 865,000,000 to $106,500,000,
while the net assets of the treasury,
with an excess of $7,000,000 of expendi-
tures over recepts for the month, in-
creased from $125,000,000 to 77.000.000.
During the succeeding months, till the
end of the first week in August, the
reserve was affected by deficient reve-
nues and

Withdrawal* of Gold
for export, the movement abroad hav-
ing been stimulated by the necessity
which the treasury was under of fur-
nishing to exporters i.ew, full weight
after the supply of old pieces had be-
come "xhausted. The lowest point
touched by the reserve was $52,189,500,
on Aug. 7, 1594.

Prior to July. 1592, Hie cold reserve
was but little affected by withdrawals
of coin, there never having been any
considerable demand for the redemp-
tion of notes. Even when gold exports
w<'!>- heavy tlie metal was furnished by
bankers their vaults, or was ob-
u.i.tU lmm ;he treasury lor gold cer-
tificates, of course without impairment
to the reserve. During the last two

/^\ Makes
irZv D Hard Wa-

A J \u25a0'/ / ter Soft
>^*y / / —Pearline.

( \ Y\ 1 /Every woman
I AiLia l/ knows just

I\ 053~p,-_^ *hat

that means to her. Washing
in hardwater is so difficult, and
the results so poor ! Pearline
reduces the labor, whether you
use soft water or hard. But
use Pearline, and it's just as
easy to wash with hard water
as with soft, water — the
results are just as good.

Pearline saves more things
than your labor, though. We'll
tell you of these savings from
time to time. Keep your eye
on Pearline "ads."
Beware of imitations. 444 JAMES PYLE. N.Y.

jraagr VfIICOXcompound

fi| SAFE AS D SIRE. T%AftOS f I'nacrupuloiis persons are conn- \jnKr
Ef!j3 terSttlnsfWllcox Compennd \jr
igS Te.hbt Pillm Ihs gcnuibe are put op in
BBU meltil boxes with resjisterert tiade mark of

\u25a0SJ Shield, accept no worthies* nostrum, lusistouvm thegenuliic',ata!lDnigglste. Sand 4cenfsXor
MM Wobjob'si Marc Hoard and receive them

V~ i.ail.V/ilcoxSpecific Co. Fto 11»-J*a.

EM THEIto4DAYCURE. iUlB^
CURES UNHEALTHY DIPCirARQES.PREVENTS PRIVATE DIBKASES.IS SCBK, 01.KAN AM) WITHOUT BAD KFFECTS.

At DroggUta or sent with Syringe for $1.00.
" Injection MalydorTg THE~BEST of all similar

r«medles." Dr. liEXKVKKNV.Biddeford, Me.MALYDOR MFG. CO., Lancaster. 0., U.B. A.

! THE SAVAGES ARE GONL
'»iM'< ceded by Foe* to Civilization

Against Which Steol.unu Bull.
Arc I'iihiailing.
"Where treat cities now stand the Indians

once skulked among the trees, lying in wait
tor the unsuspecting settler," says me teach-
er who tells lit lie boys ami girls about the
growth of their coin-try. He might add that
danger did not depart with the ravages. The
unrelenting enemy of this generation is im-
pure air. It lie* in wait in shops, offices and
Domes, and even m the streets.

Yon yawn and stretch and feel inclined to
doze when you should be wideawake; you
are keenly "hungry at times, yet you turn
from the sight of food. A dull feeling in the
head slicks to vo:i day and by night. : Tills
foe has fastened himself upon you. \

You are not hiss only victim. Follow the
example of tt'e others, and shake off the ef-
fects of foul air by, that surest and best of
stimulant*. Duffy's I'ure Mall Whiskey.
This article has been made with a view to its
etnuaey in helping the body to overt ome the
lassitude ami weakness following intense
work, excitement and physical hardship of
any sort. Conditions producing a slow cir-
culation and debility of the digestive organs
innv lay the foundations for long sicklies*.
Tbe best way to combat them, as the fore-
most medical authorities admit, is to use a
stimulant which must be absolutely free
from deleterious substance. ' - -- \u25a0

All the requirements of science in this
direction are met by IMiftVsPure Mall Whis-
key. Dnasjrisis anil grocers know this,' ami
therefore always have it in slock.

years, however, the treasury lias been
called upon to furnish nearly the whole
of the requirements for exportation.and
there have recently been considerable
withdrawals for other uses. To the end
of September last the total redemptions
of United Slates notes in gold since the
resumption of specie papments were
*151.300,000, and the total redemptions
of the treasury notes in gold from their
first issue were *68,500,00u.

Two Important Event*
of the year affecting the condition of
the public debt were the issue of $50,-
--000,000 of 5 per cent bonds to replenish
the gold reserve, and the stoppage of
the purchase of silver bullion by the
issue of treasury notes.

With reference to the retirement of
treasury notes the treasurer says that
prior to August, 1893, the treasury had
been able to provide for the redemption
of treasury notesgfn silver dollars out
of the holdings of free silver, so that .
there had not been, up to that time, any
impairment of the total amount of the
silver fund accumulated under the act.
On the 3d of that mouth, however,
the silver dollars and bullion in the
treasury had become reduced to
the amount required by law
to be retained for the . pay-
ment of outstanding treasury notes
and certificates, and the demand for the
redemption of notes continuing in con-
sequence of the scarcity of the small de-
nominations of currency it became
necessary to draw upon the dollars
coined especially for that purpose. The
silver lurid being thus impaired, the
notes so redeemed were canceled in
order to preserve the required equality
between the silver in the treasury and
the notes outstanding. The total
amount of the notes retired in this wav
up to Oct. 31 was $4,790,434. The amount
of the new issues of United States pa-
per currency put into circulation during
the year was 1350.950,190; exceeded but
once, in 1802. The amount of torn and
mutilated notes redeemed was £319,002.-
--2110; exceeded but once, in 1893. The
total paper circulation reached i.ts

Highest Point in May

last; $1,175,000,000. Since then there
has been a slight contraction, caused
chiefly by the gradual redemption and
retirement of Kold certificates, the issue
of which was suspended, as the law re-
quires, when the gold reserve o the
treasury fell below $100,000,000.

The management of the Columbian
exposition having finally declined to
defray the expenses of recqining the
Columbian half-dollars which have
found their way into the treasury, they
have been offered to the public at par
in exchange forgold or gold certificates,
and a considerable sum of them has
been distributed in that manner.

The Isabella quarters in the treasury
are retained for the requisition of the
board of lady managers of the exposi-
tion.

The 'amount of counterfeit silver
coins and fractional currency detected
at the office of the treasury during the
year was ? 10,500, an increase of $900 over
the year before.

Under the provisions of the last In-
dian appropriation act the face value of
certain defaulted state bonds and stocks
formerly belonging to the Indian trust
fund has been placed upon the books of
the treasury to the credit of the several
tribes to draw interest at the rate of 5
per cent per annum, and the bonds and
stocks have become the property of the
United States. There was an increase
during the year of$1,552,250 in the face
value of the bonds held on account of
the sinking funds of the Pacific rail-
roads, which amounted ou June 30 to
$18,960,000.

Notwithstanding a change in the reg-
ulations whereby senders of national
bank notes for redemption weie re-
quired to bear the charges for transpor-
tation, the redemptions were the heavi-
est since ISBB, amounting to $105,000,000,
or more than half of the average circu-
lation. »» - • * :

The Largest sales Kver Recorded
By the old reliable ''Plymouth" Cloth-ing House have been reached this
month. "Plymouth Comer," Seventh
and Kobert.

MORE LANDS TO SETTLE.

Useless Military Reservation;
lie Opened to the Public.

Washington. Nov. 22.—8y executive
order and in conformity with the terms
of the general act of June 5. 1884, a
number of useless military reservations
have been turned over by the war de-
partment to the interior department for
disposal under the laws. These reserva-
tions are four on Puget Sound, namely:
On the west side of the Narrows at
south side of (Jig harbor entrance, 582
acres; on the west side of the Narrows.
(Y37 acres; on the west side of the Nar-
rows, south of Point Evans, 635 acres;
on the south side of Gig harbor at the
Narrows. 550 acres.

In South Dakota, Fort Sully reserva-
tion, containing 25,1)84 acres. In ArN
zona, Fort Bowie reservation, 23,040acres, la Wyoming, Fort McKinney
reservation, 24,(.)iX) acres. In Nebraska,
Fort Sidney reservation, 3,195 acres. In
Oklahoma, Fort Supply reservation,4o,-

--320 acres.

Arranging to Spend the Cash.
Washington, Nov. 22. — The ap-

propriations committee of the house
will soon get to work ou the supply
bills to be presented to congress. The
pension and tortitications subcommit-
tees held a preliiuinaiy meeting today,
and arranged for the early appearance
of the pension commissioners and Gen.
Flagler, chief of the army ordnance
bureaus. The District of Columbia sub-
committeewhich usually begins work
e-ariy. will nu meet uutil congress as-
sembles.

We Found It All
That had been repressnted. "The
Burlington" trains ara elegant, the
sleepers luxurious, the rhair cars en-
joyable, and the service fast and salV.
It lanUs you in the great Union Station
at Chicago at 9 o'clock. —La Moure (N.
D.) Chronicle

GOT OUT FROM (JNutn
'Holders of December Wheat

Were Anxious to Cancel
Contracts.

CAUSED GRAIN TO WEAKEN.

Otherwise the Day's News in
the Pits Was Decidedly

Bullish.

BANKERS FORM A TRUST.

Combine in Gotham to Con-
trol the Bidding on the

New Bond Issue.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22. —The anxiety of
holders of December wheat to cancel
their contracts and the shadow of Mon-
day's expected increase in the visible
were the bearish features of today's
market. Otherwise the fresh news was
bullish. At the close there was a loss
of %c. Corn was steady until near .ie

close, when it weakened a trifle, closing
unchanged. •Provisions opened linn,
and closed weak. Oats closed un-
changed.

The temper of the wheat speculators
changed again to the bull side this
morning. The Russian crop of wheat
was officially declared to be approxi-
mately (H.OOO.O'JO bu less tnan the yield
ot the year before, and Beerbohm's ca-
bled that the Argentine crop would be
no latter, and probably less, than tiiat
of last year. Those two start-
ed wheat at an advance of
j*gC, compared with yesterday's
closing price. The Cincinnati Price
Current said wheat feeling continued
liberal and estimated the invisible re-
serves and stocks in sight in this eouu.
try at 47,000.000 bu less than they were a
year ago. December was weaker than
May, tilt* near approach of delivery day
causing a general desire to liquidate.
Minneapolis and Ihiluth received 802
carloads against. 598 last year. Primary
market receipts were heavy. The
opening cablegrams were firm and the
closing weak. The latter came in at a
moment when the market was ready to
respond to bear news, and they were
the occasion ofthe lowest prices of the
day. May opened at .W^c bid, sold
sparingly at 50,%' c, worked gradually
down to 59c, then recovered to BO^e,
after which the price dropped to 58$£c
About an hour from the close the puce
was 59c. Selling out of long December
wheat was one of the weak features of
the pit trading. May closed atsSJ£e.

Corn was very dull, but rather firm
most of the day. A good many buying
orders were in the market for May corn
at 49c. The receipts were 459 curs, in-
stead of 510 hs estimated yesterday; of
the total oniy 40 carloads were contract.
'1 he feature of the inspection was one of
the strengthening points. The market
veried very little iv price during the
day, but got a trifllelimp near the close.
May opened at 49*$c, and after barely
touching 49^c it alternated after that
until within half an hour from the close
between 49c bid and 493 8 c sellers. As
the end of the session approached it got

below 49c, closing at 48%c.
Trading in oats was very dull. A

comparatively steady feeling existed in
sympathy with the likewise well-bal-
anced condition of the corn market.
May started at 'S2}.2 c and sold at o2^c,
where it closed.

Provisions opened firm but closed
weak. The run of lions was (5,000 less
than estimated \u25a0 yesterday, and to: Unit
and estimated receipts ofonly 35,000 for.
tomorrow was due the early bullish-
ness. The packers turned sellers, and
prices went down. January pork closed
5c lower. January lard 7^c lower
and January ribs 7>^c lower.

The lead! futures ranged as follows:

Amth i - Open- High- Low- Clos-AimcLEß. iQg egL est Jug

Wheat, No. 2—
November..... R3% 53% 5.1 KUfe
December.... 54i£ 'AU-^ft .W;» 53%-%
May 59V2 i-o** s!^ 5&%

Corn, No. -—November 501* SOU 49% 49%
December «»is 4914 4fe«4 4^2
May 4UVS 4'Jfc 4t*» 4b7£

Oats. No. 2—
November... 2S$» £fi% 28Vi 28V2
December..... 29 29 2fc% 26%May 3-.'Vi! 32V<2 32%-%

Mess Pork-
January. ;12 20 12 35 12 071,2 12 07i£May..... 12 45 12 60 " 12 40 12 40

Lard-
January | 7 05' 710 695 605
May 7 25 V 30 7 121& \u25a0 7 12Va

Short Ribs—
January ... Cl 5 620 605 6(5
May ......... 6 32M; 6 37<& 620 6 '20

Cash -quotations were as follows:
Flour—Steady.. Wheat—No. 2 spring.
571-4@57&c; No. 3 spring, 57^c; No. 2
rev. nominal. Corn—No. 2. !^c; No.
3 yellow, 45c. Oats—N To. 2, 28J£c; No.
2 white. 32^(a32%c: No. 3 white, 32c.
Kye— So. 2, 48c. Barley—No. 2. 54(di55c;
So. 3, 54}$(g/55c; No. 4, 523^@53, 1

Flax iced—No. 1, $1.51. Timothy bVed—Prime, f5.60@ri.65. Mess Tork-Per
bbl, $12.12>^@12.37K- Lard—Per 100
lbs, 16.973^. Short Ribs—Sides (loose)
J6.r2J4@t3.a7Kc. Shoulders-Dry salted,
(boxed), T>%(gs%c. Sides—Short clear,
(boxed), t>%@G3^c. Whisky—Distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, 1.23. Sugars— Cut loaf,, s.lSc; granulated, 4.25c;
Standard A, 4.18c. Receipts—Flour, 17,-
--000 bbls; wheat, 39,000 bu; corn, 170,-
--000 bu; oats. 89.000 bu; rye, 7,000 bu;
barley, 37,000 bu. Shipments—flour,
7,000 bbls: wheat. 3.000 bu; corn. 98,-
--000 bu; oat?, 112,000 bu; rye. 9.000
bu; barley,. 20,000 bu. On the*produce
exchange today the butter market was
firm; creameries. 14@25c; dairies, 12@
22c. Eggs, steady: 20@21c.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 22.—Flour

steady. Wheat weak; No. 2 spring, 58c;
No. 1 northern, 64c; Corn, lc lower;
No. 3, 47c. Oats weaker; No. 2 white,
?>2}4c; No. 3 white, Sl^c. Barley quiet
and weak; No. 2, 53'^c; sample, 53%
@56c Rye quiet; No. 1. So^'c. Pro-
visions higher. Pork, 112.25. Lard. $7.

New York Produce.
New York, Nov. 22. — Flour Re-

ceipts, 20.800 bbls; exports. 21,900 bbls:
sales. 10.000 pkKs; market lower: mills
were willing to shade prices in some in-
stances, but even then were above bids;
sales mostly in caf lots. Southern flour
dull. Rye flour dull; sales. 150 bbls.'
Buckwheat flour dull, but steady; Si.95
@2. Buckwheat dull. Cornmeal quiet;
salts, 700 bbls. Rye nominal. Barley
nominal. Barley malt steady. Wheat-
Receipts. 223.000 bu; exports, 186,600
bu; sales, 4,170,000 bu futures, 40.000
bu spot; spot wa6 dull; No. 2 red,
store and elevator, 57?$'c; afloat, 58«<@
58%c; f. o. b., 49<a)4»%c; No. 2 north-
ern. 67a delivered; No. 1 hard, 68Kc
delivered; options were again weaker
under liquidation of long wheat, partic-
ularly December, and prices closed at X,
(S4%c net decline; early cables were
steady, but late foreign news weaker;European houses sold about equally;
interior receipts were heavy; marketnarrow, and trading mostly by scalpers;
No. 2 red, January, closed at 59c; Feb-
ruary closed 60c; March, 60%@61 5-16<vclosed at 60%c:; May, 62)*(56213-16 c,
closed at 62^c; July. 63 5-16@63%c;
closed at 68&c; November closed at
67%c; December, 57^@58@58^c, closed
at 67^c. Corn—Receipts, 79,300 bu;
exports, 50.200 bu; sales. 380,000 bu fu-
tures, 22,000 bu 6pot; spot quiet; No. 2,
58^o afloat; steamer mixed, 54c; No. 3,
52@52>^c; option market opened steady
with good local buying and advanced
towards noon, bat finally lost ground'
with wheat, and closed dull at a good
price; January closed at 52&c: May.
62&Q5S&C, clued at 62&c; Morember,.

H IJtY'T^laTTilW^^^fl^T^^^rT'lMi ThUTamoni Isemcdycuresqnlckly,pennanent»
Bk!1 * mT^l 1"I pISbIi fi liV 14 II'* nervous diseases, Weak Memory,Loss of Brain
E&ts^^S"*v£yrJUJ.ts>^^^^w^aa^ltsJ*4»lall i I,ower- Headache, Wakefulness, I,«»t .Vitality.
E5Jr/£rT*\ 7/grir\iri£r'*\ ysr®\^S nightlyemissions, evil dream*, impotency and wait-
iy &3 C-iJ / mP^-J, /©—.«\u25a0 /*3 J \BI '"* dl*«ases caused by youthful errors or ei-

mf W'^t*/ X IB f « 4fe.fi \u25a0 ce«er«. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic and
31raf *(ma Gm ?-^Ty(»'i'*\ UV%La\ * -ilUfrJw b.lood ,II«*<"- Makes the pale and puny strong and

?nnm^"^B|Tffl|^ll^3l^*iiViJj^^^to cure or
Bymail re

Write us, fr*emedicalS^^SgiS^^SlwE^ »>ook, pealed plain wrapper,with testimonials and
tlon* Btwdn of imitation*.

A
Sold by our ' financial references. Mo if^Fl^Ve'seßl*Masonic Temple

otlmitatioru.
m.gt.Paul, ilian., by

airenu. or addrw CMclgobj afw.Si^Masonic Temple, Cbicaco. bold m Bt. Paul, Miiiu., by L. Mus«etter*ia<fc Chicago by S/W Sxm^
mau* <St C0..31 Lake St. c ;';> » . ."• ,r-^
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SS?. c!O£ wl'at We;' December..- 34?.\a'

7r>.ooU buT exports .. -- k*Ul^mm
l»u futures, r>o.ooo bu spot; »|>w. *ulfc
No. 2, S3«£@3S#c; No. 8, delivered, :Ji i

<$34^c: No. 3, 32%c; No. 3 white, 37K(#
37%c; No. 3 wime. 3t%'c; track white
Western; Bii}4@4o}*c; track.white state,
ati' 4(rt)4U I.je; options opened steady with
com and ruled quiet, all day, closed
steady at unchanged prices; *"rJan-
uary closed «t. o4 7t'; . February
closed at S5'4 c; May. aii'i,',«
o<>' 4 c, closed at 86^c; . Novdiiber
closed at 83,^,'c; December, 38$g33^c,
closed at SS^c. Hay linn on lijdik re-
ceipts. . Hops quiet. Hides 'steady.

.Leather quiet; hemlock sole Buenos
Ayres, light to heavy weights, I4@lßc.
Wool nominal; domestic fleece, I7(w2sc,
pulled, 19@24c. Beef quiet.. Cut meats
easy; pickled hams, B>^@l)c. Lard quiet
and easy; Western "steam closed at
$7.35 asked; sales, 350 tcs at f?.40; city
ai f6.87j;@7, closed at 17.35; December,
87.30, nominal; January, (*7.3o,>?nom-
inal; refined easy; -'. continent,
?7.05; South American. $8.15; bfMii-
l>ouiid, *5.25@5.50. Pork dull. ) But-
ter firm: Western dairy, « llfetGc;
Western creamery, 15@20c; Wustern
factory, <t(a»l4'.;c; Eltriiif.2(ie: imitation
creameryi lS@aoc; state dairy,l3@*»3^c;
state creamery, 18(<g25cJ Cheese tinnier:
stale tame, 4 (a)U' 4 c: small, I»(a!ll3^c;
part skims, 3>£@Sc; bill skims. 2^@3c.
Etr^sdull; state and Pennsylvania. 25
@25>^c; refriL'cratijr, 17'«:>lc; Western
fresli, 23@23Kc; Southern, 2S@23,l^c;
cases, |3.^S@4; receiDts, G,127 dk«s.
Tallow—Market (inner: city ($2 per
pkL'). 4»^(ffi4 11-16c; country (pkK>> free),
4? a (ce4 la-Hie as to quality.

I>iiluth Wheat.
Dt'i.rTii, Minn., Nov. 22. —Wheat

opened strong. !4c advanced, at Gl'-.c
for May. First hale was a lot of 50,000
bu at that. By the end of the first hour
the market had touched 61c. A reaction
set in and it recovered %c, but again
became weak and slumped to 60% c just
after 110011, ruled very dull in the last
hour, and closing weak, J^c below yes-
terday all around, except May, which
closed with sellers %c down. Elevators
absorbed all offerings of cash wheat not
taken by mills in small lots.

Close: No. 1 northern, cash, 58c bid;
December, 57> 4 c: May, Bo>£c asked;
cash. No. 2, 55c; No. 3, 52c; rejected, 49c;
No. I hard, l^c over No. 1 northern;
flax. *1.42; oats. ol(ec3l>£e: rye. 45c: bar-
ley. 45(<i50c. Receipts—Wheat. 190.280
bu; oats, 12,372 bu; rye, 658 bu; liax.
2,043 bu; barley. 18,649bti. Shipments— Wheat, 184,523 bu; liax, 21,500 bu.
Cars inspected in, 278; outs, 13; rye, 2;
liax, 4; barley, 88.

Liverpool.
Liverpool, Nov. 22.—Corn—Spot

quiet; American mixed, 4s 10d ; futures
opened quiet: neai positions unchanged
and distant positions 1 farthing higher:
the business was heaviest on early posi-
tions; closed dull; November. 4s lOd;
December, 4s lod; January. 4s 6rt; Feb-
ruary, 4s 5> 4 d; March, 4s oj^d; April, 4s
s'4il. Flour firm; deinium moderate;
St. Louis fancy winter. (5-;.

fund debenture 5s of 1893 and Richmond& Danville debenture ss, stamped, 14-*.
and Brooklyn Elevated firsts. UnionKjeyated tirstv Kansas & Texas sec-

'""'•• StJiL"^ *™»fS general

itand Ohio ow». :rr" sr^f; v J
Declines— Mobile & Ohio new 6s, To-

ledo, Peoria & Western 4s. and Chicago
and Indiana Coal firsts, V,i per cent. • ."-.--';

Total Sale* of Stock* Today
were 237,149 shares, including:" $ujcar,
48.400; Burlington, 24,600; Chicago (las,
13.200; Manhattan. 2,700; Northwestern,
2.200; Pullman, 3.200; Uock Island, 12.-
--700; .St. ; Paul, 24,300: Southern W. 1.,
4.000; do preferred W.1., 2.400; United
States Corda«:e,6,7ot); do preferred,:i.oOO:
Western Union, 2,800. .
MICHAELDOBAS. . . JAMES DORAN

M. DORAN & CO.,
I . Bankers and Brokers,
311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.

Stock Market—Closing. '•

Atchison....... SVS Northwestern:..', lira'sAdams Express .14) do ufd. u-.'VaAlton & Terre H. 37iA N. Y. Central.... !)SV2 <
do pfd 198 N.Y &NewKiij:. 31V2

Aui'CHiiExpress.ll4 Ontario & West.. 15%
Baltimore Ohio 67 Oregon Imp.: K'iU
Canada Pacific.. fjj-a-4 Oregon Nnv • . W
Can. Southern;.'. 51 \u25a0 0.5.L.& I/. N. 6 .
Central Pacific. 151,3 Pacific Mail...

' ir.'V'
Ches. & 0hi0.... 18V* P. D. <k E .... :.i£
Chicago & A1t0u.14.") I'ittsbniK. ...157
*-\u25a0•• B. & Q....... 7IW Pullman P. Car..
Chicago Gas ;. 'i}*hReading .'....".... 17%
ConsolidatedGas.li^'l,2 Kichmoud Ter.*. 15&4
C.C.'U. & St. L. 37. do. pfd... 10
Colorado C. &1. "8 Rio G. Western.. 16»«
Cotton Oil certs. 271,*! do pfd 43
Del. 61 Hud50n..123% Kock Island... . 01
Del.. Lack, ft W.15.V8 St. Paul.. \u25a0. 51%
I). & It. G. pfd.. 34%4 do pfd..... ...Ill)
Dis. &C. F. Co.. yu St. P. & Omaha . HJi/2
Erie 13V2 do pfd .110 .

do pfd......... 27 Southern Pacific. 1!)>&
Fort Wayne..;:..158 Sugar Ketiuery.. 88%
Ot. North, pfd*..lol \u25a0'• Tenn.Coal&lroQ. 14*4
C. &E. I. pfd.... U3 Texas -Pacific... 1%
HockincVnlley.. 17 Toi.&O.Cen.pfd. 74
IllinoisCentral.. BOV2 Union Pacific.... Ufa
St. Paul &D..... •>:> • U. S. Express... 43
Kan. & Tex. pfd. '.2% Wabash.St.L:&P. bK*
Lake Krie<s\Vest. lb«« do pfd... „ 1:184- do pfd .. 70 |\Vells-FantoEx..l(>r>
Lake Shore 13J^' Western Union.. S7*fe
"Lead Trust ..... 41 Wheeling &L.E. 11%
Louis. •<& Nash... 64% do pfd iOV-t
Louisville A- N. A. 7 M.&St. L .... 27V'>
Manhattan C0n..103% D. & 11. G ....... 11%
Mem & Charl't'n . .10 General Electric. 35
Michigan Cent... 99 National Linseed 18
Missouri Pacific &3<4 Col. Fuel & Iron.. 24%
Mobile & 0ni0... 18 do pfd '\u25a0. 73
Na»h & Chatt... C 6H. Jit Tex. Cent s»A
Nat. Cordage.... 8% ToL.A.A. <fe N.M. 4^

do pfd. 15!* T., St. L. &K. C. 1
N..1. Central.... 9:1 do pfa.,..; ; (i
N. & W. pfd..... 2-2»A Southern....'...;. UVa
N. American Co. 4Va do pfd 3f'V'2
Korttern Pacific. 4V» Tobacco 97^2

do pfd ....... l?*4i ' do pfd. ...... M0S
L.P. D. (ililf. 41^ -\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0i --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: • -\u25a0\u25a0 :

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loon Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Bids., i Keeve Building

ST.' PAUL.; MINNEAPOLIS.

Bond*. '

U. S. !>s Reg .....117*4 iD.&K. G. 7s ....113
do 5a coup...-...11T^i do do 45.. Si»'•>
do4sreg IU G., H. &S. A. 65.. (Mi
do 4s coup..*. .114 do do 75...100
do is reg ... .-00 , H. &Tex. C. 5s . .115

Pacific (isof '113... 101- *dp do 6s J !«»
Ala.. Class A .... 10? M.. K. *T.first 4s S3

* do dp B 106 do second 4s 4ti<&
do do C 9^1.2 Mutual Union6b.. .
do Currency.. ltVjN. J. C. Gen. 55..113

La.newconsol 4s. 94 N. H. firsts.. H4t2
Missouri 0s 100 do seconds 684 a
NorthCarolinass-124 N. W. c0n5015..!.14:.'V2

do 4«.... .100 :do S.F.deb.os.JlO •

S. Car. non-fund. IV2 RioG'nde W. lets 70 i
Tenn.uewset.6s.. SO. St.Paul Consol

do do 55..102 st.P. C.&P.W.5i.M12
do Old 65...... 6i St.L.&I.M.Gen.Ss. M

Va. Centuries... 58 St.L.&S.F.G.Os.. 9<)i&
do deterred..;.' {lifeTexas Pacific lsts £0%

Atchison 45...... (sts do seconds.... '.'6
do Second A. lUVi V. P. lstsof '915..1',-6«4

Canada So. 2d5..'.1(.r><7«2 West Shore 4s lOti
Cen.P.lsts6£ < Southern .... SC%
Erie seconds..... 731,9 '

SPECULATION
\u25a0* _ ».. \u25a0 . \u25a0

HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
(30 and 132 Pearl S reet, ] /

NEW YORK CITY, NY.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- •..-\u25a0": '....;'\u25a0..::' i' •'\u25a0".

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton ] and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin. ; •!

P. S.—Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekly market letter. (Free.)

fTOAffCIJJU

flew York. ;;.-:' I -_
New Yohk. Nov. 22.—Subscriptions

for an amount greater than the entire
issue of £50,000,0000f government* fives
willbe made by a number of banks and
other financial institutions in this city,
including some foreign capital. This
was decided today after a number of
conferences, and it was settled also
that the members of this agie ment
should make their bids separately, but
at exactly the same price. This action
insures the success of the loan, which is
now certain to be oversubscribed,
The figures which bankers in the
agreement will bid for bonds is
not made public, but it is under-
stood will allow a good profit to
the government. Some of the
banks who hold the largest \u25a0 gold
reserve have agreed to furnish gold to
subscribers to the amount of $80,000,000.
and other banks announce that »hey
will supply their customers with all the
gold they may need without drawing
upon the United States treasury, I Gold
is being shipped from San Francisco
and other cities o*the Union, and from
Canada, to this city for the account of
Intending subscribers to the loan,
$1,000,000 alone coming through the
Bank of Montreal. It is to be seen from
this that the situation is brightening,
and that it is fair to assume that, as a
result of the Joan, the treasury gold re-serve will be brought up to or very near
the. hundred-million -mark. Not
until about the .close of business
on the stock exchange today wore
the^e very circumstances made pubic,
and the current speculation was not,
therefore, influenced thereby. At the
opening of business the share market
was strong, in sympathy with the im-
proved tone of American securities on
the London exchange, and there was
foreign buying ot the international
stocks, both of which facts led to a cov-
ering movement on the part of the
shorts and sent prices upward a frac-
tion, the grangers joining in the pro-
cession. The market, however, had not
recovered from the shock of yesterday's
scaling of the Builington dividend and
the consequent break in prices, and the
advance of business was not main-
tained for loug. A reaction followed,
in which the gains were almost en-
tirely lost, and throughout the day
the trading was irregular, recoveries
and declines following each other
in rapid succession up to the close,
which was marked by depression, the
final trading being quite heavy in tone.
The grangers attracted the chief specu-
lative attention and were very largely
dealt in, but fluctuated within much
narrower limits than yesterday, \u25a0; Bur-
lington rose I*4, reacted %t advanced
1%, closed }ibelow the highest and
up on the day. St. Paul moved within
a range of % per cent, and shows a gain
of %on the day. Northwest advanced
)i, but was attacked by the bears on
unfavorable reports as to the forth-
coming dividend, which, it is claimed,
will have to be, scaled, as have
Hock- Island and Burlington. Heavy
selling caused a break in the stock of
IK. with a rally of 1 per cent, of\ which
% was lost at the close, making a de-
cline of %on the day. Rock Island
sold up I'a and reacted %% closing , %higher than on yesterday. Sugar re-
ceded >£, advancing %, broke 3>j on
clique selling, with only a rally of Jj,
showing a net loss 012%\ the preferred
is down li. I'ullman broke s}^ per
cent on the liquidation of. a block of
stock at a time when there were no sup-
porting orders,; sales of the stock *ivore
made at 151(^151 1{ seller p. t, against
153 regular. Cordage common fell off
IX, but recovered 1 per cent.

The bond market was generally firm
during the day. The Atchison issues
were heavily sold and betrayed weak-
ness, but in final dealings they scored a
slight recovery. Those securities figured
for 1596,000 in the transactions out of a
toul of *1,380,000 for the day. The main
changes on the day were: >- ;~

Advances—Southern Pacific of Ari-
zona iirsU, 6; Denver & RoGrai.de
improvements, ft; .Northwest uiukiuK

$100,000
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

tate.
St. Paul Title Insurance iTrost Co

London Financial.
New Yokk, Nov. 22.—The Evening

Post's London cablegram: The Baring
liquidation virtually has closed. The
trust formed to take over the entire
concern will issue firsts and second
ten-year mortgage debenture bonds tor
£1,500,000. This will repay the amount
owing to the Bank or England and com-
plete the liquidation and will have a
good effect on the markets. The stock
markets today were decidedly idle and
irregular. Consols were over 108.
Americans" were flat, but rallied after
the regular hours. Gold still flows to
Franc*, and a further considerable
efflux is expected. The decrease in coin
and bullion of £540,000 is due to the net
efflux for the week of ±'7(5'2.000, which
gold has returned from internal circu-
lation. The movements during the
week Included £200,000 to America; 61S
bars were sold, 20 to South America; 1«J
were received from China and 57 lrom
Australia.

M. HANSEN & GO.
Room 6, Gilflllau Block,

ST. PALI,, MINNESOTA,

Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks tioußht anil
sold for cash or on margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write lor our price
current.

Kcw York
New York, Nov. 22.—Money on call

easy at 1 per cent; last loan, 1 per cent;
closed at 1 per cent. Prune mercan-
tile paper, 2%@4 per cent.

v Sterling
exchange quiet, but linn, with actual
business in bankers' bills at $4.87%
@4.87Kf0r demand, and *4.86K@4.80^
tor sixty days. Posted rates," $4.87(g)
4.87K and *4.88@4.88)^. Commercial
bills, *4.85#@4.85>£. bilv'or ceriifticatcs.
63,^c bid.

Exchange.
Chicago, Nov. '22.— Clearings, $15,-

--781,000. Money, i(vCA)i per cent on call,
5@G on time. New York exchange at
40c premium. Foreign exchange firm.
Sterling commercial, $4.Bs}£@iH.B6>£. •

These Quotations Furnish! ')/

Jameson, Havener
& co. v ;——WHOLESALE—.

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seed 3
\ . &T. PAUIj.

St. Paul Grain Market.
Wheat— 1 hard...... ...... 60'.;@61c
Wheat—No. 1 northern..:...;.. .59(a600
Wheat—Mo. 2 northern ..:..;... .57(^5Sc
Corn—No. 3 ........52(*53c
Corn—No. 3 yellow ........53@54c
Oats—No. 3 white..............30}£(<§31c
Oats—No. a.. ...So@3oXc
Barley ...............4G@4Bc
Rye-No. 2 ..................... .43@44c
Flour—Patent......... . ....$3.10@3.80
Flour—Straight. |2.«(J@3
Flour—Bakers' |2@2. 10Flour—Rye •. \u25ba....- f2.30(a&60
Buckwheat f10ur.................. fs@o
Cornmeal—Bolted ...*...........\u25a0. .J24@26
Cornmeal—Coarse..;;..... ....f20@20.58
Ground Feed—No. 1..'..... |19.50(§20
Ground Feed—No. 2 ..f 19.25® 19.50
Ground Feed—No. 3...........t1'J@19.50
8ran—8u1k....................fi1.50@10
5h0rt5—8u1k..................512.50@12
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie ....?5.50@3
Hay—No 2. upland prairie....;.sb@B.s9
Hay—No. 1 wild... ........J7.50@0

-Hay—No. 1 timothy ...t11@11.58
Timothy seed, par 1ui.........J3.20(<£2.50
Clover ...................f5.20(q)0.40
5traw........ ..................... $4(^5

i 'Uioago lave Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—Hoes—Receipts.

41,000; officialyesterday. 44,150; whip
mtuU, 6,597; left over, about 10,000.

Quality of fair averagfl: market fairly
aotiye and on fair to best grades prices
are 5c hither, while common lots and
pigs are easy; sajos riinire at f3.85(3)4.40
for light; $4.25(#4.40 for rough packing:
?^50§4.70 rjKF tpix>d;^f4.4s@4.6oJ fCT
lyrtTvy packing and sluppiiiif 16rs,"*and
f5.40@4.15 for "pigs. Cattle—Receipts,
17,000; dull and weak, at 10c decline.
Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; in fair de-
mand only, but prices steady.

WOODWARD &CO
Grain
Commission.

Established I£7&
Minneapolis. Duluth

>litifi<-:if»oli.sMarkets. '
The wheat market was 'weaker in

sympathy with lower prices in all the
principal markets in this country and.
abroad. About 40 or 50 loads of wheat
(S.OOO bu to a load) .were reported sold
at Atlantic ports yesterday for export;
The report steadied ihu market,, and
was about the only favorable news re-
ceived. Corn was steady. Trices ranged
as follow.-.:
* May—Opening, 59%c; highest, 59? 4c;
lowest, 59c; closing, 59%e.

1 November—Closing, 57.;<•. >
December—Opening, 57^4'c; highest,

573»c; lowest, 50%; closing, 56%c.
On Track—No. 1 hard. ss?£c;*-Nd.il

northern, 57^'c; No. 2 northern. 95%&
Flour— patents. f3.3U@3.<R>; bak-

ers', ?2.15(a;2.00; low grades, $1.7C@1.75.
Bran and Shorts — Bran, $ll(all.25

bulk; §12.50@13.25 hi sacks; shorts,
*12.75@14.

Hay—Market is -steady; choice lowa
upland, *5@8.50; choice Minnesota up-
land, $7(a;ss; medium upland,?s(a;o.

Corn—No. 8, 51@513^c; ear corn, 40c.
Oats—No. 3 white, Sic; No. 3, SO^c.
Rye—4sc for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3. 46(V$4Sc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots, $18.50@19; cornmeal, cnrloa I,
$19.5t:@20 per ton; granulated, ?24(a25.

Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard, f.
o. b., 2 cars, 60J^c: N0.,1 hard, 1 car.
59>«c; No. 1 northern. 52 cars. 58Ke;
No. 1 northern, 2 cars, 58%c; No. 1
northern. 4 cars, 58/ 4c; No. 1 northert,
4 cars, 5Sc; No. tl northern, 19 car.-,
56>^c; No. 2 northern, 7 cars, 57c; N«.
2 northern, \}4 off red, 1 car. 57c; No. 2
northern. 2 cars, 56c; No. 3 wheat, 1 car,
56c; rejected wheat, IKoff. 1 car, 55%e;
rejected wheat, \}4 oil, 1 car, 54}<c; re-
jected wheat, 2 off, 1 car, 56c; no grade
wheat, 2 off. 1 tar, 54c; no grade wheat,
1 off. 1 car. 56c; no grade wheat, 2 off, 1
car. 53c; No. 3 corn, to arrive, 2 cars,
50c; No. 3 white oats, 1 car, 303-^c; No.
3 white oats, choice, 1 car, 32c; No. 3
oats, 2 cars, 2o)^c; barley screenings, 1
1 car. Me: No. 3 barley, 50 lbs, 1 car,
475i'c; No. 3 barley, 50 lbs, 1 car, 47c;
No. 3 barley. 50 lbs, 1 car, 49c.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Uniou Stock Yards, South St. Pan!,Minn

Union Stockyards.

S.ISTA CI..4US SO .IP, «

Jhe ,~ "

I Mr;]l

j»no Soap will do the
ip^* WORK HALF SO WELL AS

Santa Claus Soar
§\ ONETRIAL WILL PROVE THIS FACT,

! SOLD EVERYWHERE.

"jethe N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, mm
THE GLOBE BUILDING

rireprooi -*^m^-i \

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
= =rENQUIRE AT

' ,

Receipts — 1,700 hogs, 125 cattle, c 5
calves. 160 sheep.

Hogs—Market opened slow and irreg-
ular. Eastern markets weakened early
after a higher opening, and packers
were bearish. Light hojrs were about
the only sufferers, selling only steady.
Heavy hops sold at. s@ioc advance. .

:Representative salts—
No. Wt. Dkg. PriceiNo. Wt. I>kg. Price
1.......53J .. $> ou!;Vj '-'"(I lfrj §+ 30

(w.-...'...'-'o:j 160 410 36... ....204 120 430
aS ...... 194 120* 4 1056 257 160 430
'M 283 SO 4 1073 192 .. 43)
61 228 4J 415 43 305 .. 439
25 2fc3 120 420 13 221 .. .4 33

3 :.iT6 12) 420 5 193 .. 4 3'J
1.......1U3 120 420 1.. 860 .. 430

(50...:.. 241 .. 42076 109 40 435
4 165 .. 4 2.82 ..VJ7 43 435

.5 266 .. 4 15147 2=>7 160 435
8 291 : 4 2.-.5S 294 120 440

65....... 261 120 430 54..... .201 120 445
54 334 120 430 til :!ll 120 445
68 237 120 4 3056 308 40 445
.61 218 .. 4 3067 260 120 445
51 . ....248 160 430 5'J .....<«J4 80 450

Cattle—Steady. Good butcher cattle
are scarce and in good demand,but very
little being offered. Fair butcher cattle
sellinc at steady prices, but common
slow and weak.

Representative sales—
No. Wt. Price So. Wt. Price

1 bu11...... 1,810 Si 00 C cows 776 $175
1 bu11......1.480 165 10 cows 1)55 1 60
I bull 1,050 150 3 coits.... .-1,020 17")

1 bu11... . 710 125 1 cow MO 155
1 bu11...... 1.210 150 1 cow 880 140
1 stag 1,410 2 00 10 cows 898 160

13 oxen.. ..1.413 16". 1 calf 60 3 75
2 oxen 1.650 105 2 cows, "J calves 40 CO
5 oxen I.3MJ 1 75 1 cow and calf. 21 00

12 oxen 1,251 1 50 1 cow and calf. Z* 00
2 oxen .. .1.540 2 25 3 feeders. 850 2 00
2 Heifers... 79."> 2 001 1 feeder 810 2 15
1heifer.. 480 140 10 feeders... 701 175
lheiter... 72C 220 14 feeders... 773 175
1c0w...... OS) 2 10 4 feeders... 827 175
1 cow .....1,203 241 1 steer 1,000 275

cows 910 2 -'()] 9 cows 0:>l 2 25
1 cow 930 1 i 0 1 stag 1,300 2 00
2 cows 035 1 Co -'oxen 1,580 1 75
1 cow UUJ 176 2 steers.... 990 175
1 cow 1.010 2 00 3 steers.... UG6 238
1 cow 1,13.) 22" 1 steer 880 225
9 cows 840 2 o.' 2 steers 010 2 50

12 cows .... 872 ISI 16 mixed ... 72 170
Sheep—Best grades, steady; fair to

good, slow; common, very dull.
Representative sales—

210. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
IMSmuttons ... 86 fi 80 25 muttons....lo4 SI 70
95 muttons.. 2 30 •

Thro' Trains Lv Union Depot: *Daily.tEs. Sun.
CHICAGO—*S:CO MB. t6:25 pm. *3:10 pm.
SU CV. OMAHA,KAN. C'Y-tß.4oam. *7:55pm.
DULUTH & 6UPERIOR-tlO:ssairi. *ll:C0pm.
MANKATo-ts:ospm. New OrricE-Rcbcrt &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Dldg.. Opp. Hotel Ryan

SOO LUSTE,
PAIL IINIOXDEPOT

Dally as (ollowi: Lea re.
Boston, Montreal and New Ens-

land p0int5............ 6:. 10p. m.
Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa-

cific coast points 8:15 a m
For further iuformation and time of local

trains call at ticket office or consult foldor

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
V^ —Trains leave Union Depot. City
Office, 364 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
ephone. 150.
\u2666Daily.-t-Daily Ex. Sun. Leave. Arrive.
Chicago. Pubtique NightRx.

~~
*;j:&( inn

Chicago, Dubuque. K. C, - •
St• Joseph, I)es Moines, , +S : 'io am tlO :S0 pmFalls. MarshalltowD.) *,-:a3 pm *7:H5 amDodge Center Local, *J:35 pin I 10:10 m

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul lilt„ I.e.—St. Paul—Ar.
Chicago "Day" Express., f.»:05 am *10:4:> penChicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *.':55 pm •11-55 amChicago "Fast Mai1"..... *6:5.". Em «tf:4s pS
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuquo.... +4:10 pm tlO:5O amDubuque via La erosse . +«:•.)!> am t.0:4.-> pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. »S:3> am *(5:25 pm
Milbauk and Way. . tS:_*O am +6:3:» pm
Milbangand Aberdeen.. «o:15 pm »7:45 am

i!.*I),I>'- , +Kt. Sun" iEx. Sat. IKx. Mon.For full Information call at ticket office.• Trains leaveSt.Paul 12:3s
' p. m. Mid (5:35 p. m. daily
for Milwaukee, Chicago
and intermediate points.
Arrive from Chicago 8:25
a. in. and 3:45 p. m. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket office.
104 East Third Street.

fIpyrtSSSBCrTI^TSSi Loaves Union Depot for

H§sliMinifHil D*Pot £or Chicago and St.

ls^E9B9£slSf from same points 7:45 ajß.

daily. v

Taylor's Renting* Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRA D

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company
(Louisiana State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency of theGulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bny St. Louis, Miss.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc.. as well a* allbusiness communications, to PAI'LCU^RAD, l'ucr(o Cor;cz. Honduras,
Care Central America Ivtpres-.

POUT TAMPA CiTY,_ KLOKIDA. V. H ,\

v THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS v|
V?| COUPON FOR PART 1. jy
V Upon receipt of 10 Cents and this Coupon Part iVy One of this most valuable series willbe" trailed to M

any address, or delivered, when presented at '^v> counting room. Address Coupon Dept., 2
ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. jY

ll'
-^

"' __ _ ' ' __

NORTHERN PACIFIC GHEAT northern ry
riUHliijuuii iiiulr1U; Tickctti: iß>j c- Third st-nnq u»><>n pa pQt-

. •\u25a0 - ;
, I-KAVK. | St. Paul L'liioti Depot. I akki> g

The Diniug Car line to Fargo, Winnipeg' ! !u-<ii«l m '. n > ~~~Beirut*^th, .acl^g yonhwe^ bS:O3 am .^Kfe^iSg"? b ; ;o, pnl

Diuluß Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- **•. n
st- ' K » om !Fergus Fi'-L

Fargo, li'dL .CJfic Coast Trains. faul l rtl" tS:3oam • . .Forks ib (I:ospm
Lvc Arr. Osseo, Clear .vater aiid St.

-———:—" b3:3opm Cloud.... 1

111-MamPacific Mail (Daily) for Fargo, b3:ao pro Anokn, Si.Cloud.Wlllnirr bIJ :.55aJaiuestowu. Livingston, Helena, W:3opm .Excelsior& Ilutchinson bll:S3ataBiUte, Mlssoula, Spokane. Ta- I: i5 7:25 . JBrcckinridgc, Fargo
coma, Seattle and Portland p.m. a. m «6:3opm ..Graf ton, Winnipeg. ' i T:3JamDakota and Manitoba Express liAnokn, St. Cloud. Ferl;
(Daily) for Fergus Falls. Wnhpe- Falls. Crookston. GViinii
tou, /-rook«ton. Grand Forks, . Forks. Helena,liiute. Anorarton, Winnipeg. Moorhead. >:00 7-0> acoiuia, Spokane, Seattle
Fargo and Jamestown... ... p.m a m a":45 pm Pacific Coast... ... iT-t.'anifiugo I;ocal (Dully exccptSun- . b.->: : >?> Hindoo Falls. Yankton.s.< it- i <':oipui
JilaVSjo- 1" Clou., Bralnerd > :ooc ? -23 " Daily; Except Sunday. iUlnlugau«t——— ?- v-m- m- Buffet Cars, Palace sleepers. Tourist Card

on Sunday
Pre" does BOt rUUWCSt of Fargo E*«*ern Jlinnc.o.a «allwa r "

Pullman Sleepers Dally between st
:
Pn.il I""8 Lh,c 011

l £}ln from «nd $&and Grand Forks^ Grafton Winn ne^" Fer Ihrou? h l••"?» "epotsMitmeapolls and West
(U Falli. Wahpeton and Fargo P * Fer SSI^B £ i"'"i"1 ,"lt"?"1 ,Challß °ot car«-

Pullman First-class and IVmst Sleepers aC * °r C !US ln the NVeat-

vStSUSSSSUfSB. aro rlm ou ---- —lPaul Union Depo^ ArrivS
Third sS^Ki p«uiTiCkel AKeUt> JG2Ea^ - We, Superior and Duluth.iItxitilbUeeW bU Paul. »05 pin ...Daily Except Sunday... j;r>s pa*


